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DIARY FOR AtJQUST.

1. Suln..th Sudyale rn,.Saer hbo edt
Brts est Indi andu, .

ri Fr...Thomas Scott 4tb F. j. of Q. B., idn5.
d, Sun . 1-th SuntdaY afitgr Trity.'

j5. Sun.Sth Siunday aftir Trinify.
r.Tues ... Priinary Exani. of studentr and articled clorks.

19, Thur...Graduates seeklng adm, to tL. S. to preaent papers.
j. Fri...Ashburton treaty concluded 1842.
jt, St .- Last day for filing papers with Sac. Law Soc., bc-

fore cati or admission.
n. Sun ,. . ft Sdyca/tir T iiy. Ont. jud. Act Cielt

.z4. Tues. ... First interniediate.eîcaminatiori.
z5. Wed....Last d ', for sottng down for Div. Court Chan.

,G. Thur ,Second intrrinediate exani,
.9. Sun.-tolh Suttd«y alter Trntry.
31. Tues .... Solicitcrs' earnaution, L.ong Vae, in Suip. Ct.

arid Exe-li. Court ends.

TORONTO. A4 UG UST i, 1886.

WLarc indebted to the Courtesy of Mr.
Wicksteed, Q.C., Law Clerk of the House
of Commons, for an eariy copy of tise Act
of hast session as to Real Property in the
Nort b.West Territories. It was broughit
forwvÀrd iii the Senate in 1885, by Sir Alex.
Gamlpbeii, but riot then passed. This
year it was introduced by the Minister of

j ustice. It is an important measure for
that new country. It inakes more radical
and drastic changes than were recently
effected in Ontario in the sane direction.
It does flot corne into force tintil next year.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

OALT-Foasu or osxDsua

Iu Mvorgait v. Brisco, 3? Chy. D. igz, Bacon,
V. C., was asketi to settie the forni of ortier in
au action for specific performance by a ventior,
w hiere the defendant msade default iii payment of
the purchase rnonuy pursuant tu the jutigient.
TIti plaintiff was given liberty to deposit the
,ýonveyance executed by himn as an escrow, and

No. i4

the titie deeds, with au officer of the Court;
and thereupon an order was matie for pay-
ment to the plaintiff in four days after service
of the order of the amnount of the ptirchase
înoney, interest, and costs.

MORTGAGE UCCNIPoIT T RPItIVYlt ÀPTrR
REPORtT.

In Hoare v. Stephens, 3z Chy. D. 194, Bacon,
V. C., held that the receipt by a receiver of a
sumn of money after report, was no bar tu a
final order fur foreciostire being granted, and
hie refuseti to follow .7enner-Fust v. Needhiîan
31 Chy. D. 500, %vhich we noteti ante, p. ii8,
where Pearson, J., under the like circum~-
stances, directeti a new day to be appointed.

TI1U$TElJ,-INVEiTBEwrt-TRADE PflxXtSai,
In re Whitely, Wkitely v. Lttarqyd, 32 Chy.

D. 196, Bacon, V. C., helti that a trust to in-
vest in Il reai securities"1 does flot authorixe
an investinent in freeholti property-such as a
briekyard-dependent for its value on a tratie
or business carried un upon the preusiser, in
this respect refusing to follow a decision of'
Pearson, J., in Re Pearson, 51 L. T. N. S. 692.
But an investnient iîl freehold houses, ivhich
was matie on a proper valuation by a corn-
petent persa, %vas lcd to bc proper, notwvithi.
Standing a subsequent depreciation in value of
the property.

MORTÂOsAGE IN 10BiINI1iNI~-J .u 7, île. 8
(ONTJ.

Mfasoi; v. Westo.by, .32 Chy. D. 2o6, tvas a case
in which a tnortgagee in possession applieti for
a receiver, notwithstanding that hie lind bven
paiti ail his interest antd costs out of rents
received by him while in possession, andi lina
a surplus of renta in his hands. Bacon, V.C.,
helti that under the provision of the judicature
Act, whicli enacts that Il receiver inay be
appointeti by an iisterloctitory order of the
court in ai cases in wvhich it shail appear to the
court to be jut anti convenient that .auch.
ordes' shoulti be made," the plaintiff was en-
titieti to what hie askuti, and lie direrteti tise
surplus in the plaintiff's hantis ta be paiti tu
the receiver.
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TaRUB'tB ACT, 1880. 8. 2-TeRUST EXTSNqBîOI4 ACT,
leug, 9. a.

In te Findlay, 32 Chy. D. 221, ivas an appli-
cation under the Trustee Acts. A legacy
belonging to an infant under a Scotch will,
wvhich mnade no express provision for miainten-
ance, w-as paid over to a curator bonis appointed
by a Scotch court, and was in,?ested by hint
in New Zealand stock in the soie naine of the
infant. The Scotch court authorized the
caraior to advance front time to time suais out
of the capital nlot exceeding in ail juoo, tou
supplement the income of the infant, anti to
enable lier tu be placeti at a suitable school.
The stock wvas transferable at the Bank of
England, andi the curator presented a petition
asking that the right to transfer clou of the
stock miglit bie vestedl iii hirn with liberty to
seli andi transfer the saine; andi that the ac-
crueti andi future accruing dividentis of the
rest of the stock uuiighit be paiti to izu, hie
undertaking tu appiy theni towvards the main-
tenance of the infant, and aiso that lie inight
be appointeti guardian. North, J., muade the
order, holding that the infant Nvas a etrustee"
of the stock Nwithîn the meaning oîf the Truis.
tee lets.

TntiTzu ACT, GYO s 3,5-potTfft 1 NEW

Davis v. Hodgso;z, 32 Chy. D). 225, is another
case tinoer the Truistee Act, z850, la %vhich
the court (North, J.) appointeti three existing l
trustees, niew trustees in place of themseives
andi another truistee m-ho %vas baikrupt andi
hati absconded, there being difflculty, <wving
to the litigationi, ni pr,,ci.iring a fourth person
to accept the'office -, but the new trustees %vcre
requireti to undertake to pay andi transfer the
trust estate wlîen receiveti into court.

Il; Pe Cornei;s, Collns V. C011ins, 3? Chy. D.
2.29, a testator having directeti the income -
of ail bis residuary, reai andi personri estate
to be accuinulateti '-,r twenity-one years, and ]
having given the accumulateti estates to his
sister for life, then to hier three sons succes-
sively in tail male, on an application by the
three sons by their next frienti for an aiiow.
acce of £2,ooo a year for thehr maintenance
andi education out of the incorne directeti to
be accumnulateti, Pearson, J., following Have.

loc-k v. Havelock, 17 Chy. D. 807, matie the
ortier asked.

IMOIMoo~ MAI1141hGN SETTLE%4914?-CNCELLATION.

Bond v. Walford, 32 Chy. 1). 238, wvas a suit tco
cancel a inarriage settiemient matie in conteni.
piation of a inarniage which was uever solemu-
ized. The ezîgrossment hati been executeti
by the iutentiet wife and her fatlîer. anti pro-
videti inter alia for the settiement of cen.. n
kïunds to be provideti by the father, andi also
the present anti after-acquireti property of the
lady, anti was tielivereti to the solicitor of tue
intendeti husband, but hati neyer been exe-
cuteti hy hlm nior the truistee. The engage.
mient ivas broken off' by nîtual consent, anti
after the lapse of tliiee years anti a hlînf, tht-
court (Pearson, J.) deciareti the engrossuerit
voiti as a settliiient, anti ordereti it to be giveii
lup.

13itTOS TG ESTA'',,

lit re Vozcle, O'Donaghiie v. VOUIC'S, 32 Ch.\
D). 2431 xîas a" admuinistration action, tlic soit'
execuitor, o-ho %vas a defeudant, became batik.
1ntîpt afier the aduiu.istratioui juidgient. He
%% as a tiebtor tu theu estate lui respect of a loan
mta-de to hitu by the testetor. Upon the ques-
tion of costs, Pearson, J., liteit that hie was
ettitieti tu Iiis costs. subsequvuit to the bank-
ruptcv, ont of the- tstate, hut that bis prior
costs nuust he set ttff iaiust the tiebt dite hini
foilowiig Re liastin f, îj Ch%-. 1). r95.

SOaL CuTOit-- AoU «r--Uwr,,,A NEn.

The point of practice dleteruinied lit r-
SchleS, 32 Chy. 1). 245, W-as that an ortier for
taxation of ceosts obtainetI by Londion agent,"
acting for a country prncipal %vas irregular,
because the iamiies of flue Louiduu agents wverc
indorseti oni thc petition as principals, andi the
ortier was therefore tiischarged on motion of
the client ou %vhose behiaif it wva§ issuti.d but
wvithout costs.

liuAcunaua CAUhLs0FATO-Li -xIt

Tak-ing np iiowv the Appeai Caises, the first
that deniîands attention is the important case
of Vieu Dau'by Maist Ctillicr3, co. v. Mitheil, 11
App. Cas., 127. Tihis is a decision of the Housc
of Lords on the question whether after a
plaintiff has once recovereti damages for an
iuîjury to bis property causeti by an act of the
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defendafit. not wrongful per se, he cati, on a
further datnage subsequently arising froin the
saine cause, bring an action to recover therefor.,
after the lapse of miore than six years froin the
original act. Thxe Lords determined this quies-
tion in the affirmative ; Lo rd Blackburn, liov-
ever, dissented. The damnage in question was
occasioned hy the qtibsidenýrce of the plaintiff 's
landt, owing tu the defendants' inining opera.
tions. These operations ceaseti in 1868, w ben
a subsidence toole place, andi a further eubsid-
elîce took place in 1871, by which the plaintiff
,tiffored darnage, anti for which the defenti-
anits made comnpensationi. \Vithin qix vears
liefore the liresent action a furtixer subsidence
ttttk place, andi the questiton xvas Nvlietlier an>'
action would lic for it. Lord Blackbun %vas
tf opinion that the cansqe of action arose tvheii
thie reiiiova of the support %vas followed by
the first subsidence, anti tlierufore, the plain-
titis coti not recover ; but thc inajority of
the Lords adhered te the opinion that eachi
subsidence constituted a fresli cause of actioji,
aithotigli having its origin ini the saine art df
the dctèiidant.

The io f Lord Bilackburnî andi tue other
leariieti Iaw lords ina>' he gathiered frolii the
following extracts froin the judgiiieîxts of Lord
lia;ckbutrn ati Lord Fitzgerald. Ltord Black-
hum,1 at P- 141, says

1 think that &ooi v. Backhouns, t) H. L. C.
501., does decide that thec is ne cause of action
iintil there is actual damage sustaîneti, and deoes
dtcide tîxat the Court cf Exchetîoer or.eti when iii
NiekIin v. MVI/ianis, ie Ex. 239. tliey saiti that
t1ieru Nvas an injury tu the righit as scon as support
îviis rendereti inuoticient, tbîough no datmage hati
ocrrrd. Bot I do not thiink tîxat it at ail foiiows
front this, that the act of renmovioug the mineraIs
to mich iiii extent as to niake tlie support insuf-
ficit'nt is ant innocent ict rendereti \%rongfuil by
the sulisequeut damage. 'rhat \would bhe aî great
atiomttiy, for 1 think tiieru is ne other instance i
otur ia\v where an action lies ini consequtincL
of dlainage against a person doing an innocent net,
Tiierc are inany where no action lies against the
deer of att iniproper act, uniess or until dainage
acurues,

01u the other hanti Lord Fitzgerald, at p.
I5t says
ht seemrs to me that Boneni V. Bachhouse did

decide that the removal of the subjacent strata was
an act (1 ivill not say an innocent act) dene in the

August z, IM-

legitiniate exercise cf ordinary ewnership, which,
pet s&, gave ne right of action to the ewner cf tbîe
surface, and that the latter hati no right of action
until his. enjoyment of the surface %vas actually dis.
turbed. The distuï-bance then constituted his
right of action.

There was a complete cause cf action in r868i in
1respect of wvhicli compensation %vas given ; but
there was a liability te further disturbance, The

idefendants permitteti the state of things toccontinue
iwithout torkîng any steps te prevent the occur-
rencecf any future injury. A fresh subsidence teck
place, causing a new and further disturbance cf
the plaintiffs engagement, which gave hlm a new
andi distinct cause cf action.

NIM TtIÀA-VEROW)Z'r AINSI nVXIDNNCE.

Thec Afciropolitan, Ry. Co, v. Wrighît, ii App.
Cas. 152, %vas an appeal from a refusaI cf the
Çbuirt of Appeal te grant a new% trial on tixe
grouti that the verdict cf the jury tras against
the weîght of evidencz,. The Hotîse of Lords
affirmeti the courts h)elov, holding that a new
triai ouglit net to be gî'aîted on the greui of
the verdict heitig against the weighit cf evi-
dei1 ce. iiuless the verdict ho one wliich a juiry,
t'iewing the wholo of the evidetice reasonably,
coulti utt properiy inti.

N'tt'~u'p5î- Lîuert'st7aucxt-oaO FICE.1

-m-sv. SIut-psito7c, i i App. Cas. 187, waîs au
appeal to tîte Pi y Coincil frein the Supreine
Court of Natal refusing a nev trial, Thecaction
%vwas one for liluel, publishiet in the defeiîdants'

*iiewvspaper. The libel iii questioni couisisteti
tuf certain staternonts of ailegeti particular acts
of misconduct of the plaixîtiff in his officiai

Icapacity as a public officer, for the truth cf
jwbîichi the defenîdaixts votncaed, and on the

nsuntof tîteir trutit, tlîey comimenîted on
the defendant iii highily offensive andt in-
jurions iaigtiage.

Oit the trial, it %vas pt'oved t.hat tie charges
were %vithont Loundation, but that titey inta
houi mîade to the defendants, anti iublisheci
îy dieuxi beiievinig then ta he true. But it %vas
held b>' the Privy Cootîcil, affirining thte counrt
beiowv, that tht priviloge, wIîich protccts fair
anti accurate reports of proceeduîîgs iii Parlia-
tuent andt Courts of Justice, dots ixot exteuti
tu fair andi accurtite reports of statentients made

1te editors cf îtewspaperis. Tîte appeal was
therefere clisinissed.
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Barton V. 
T aYlor, II 4P. Cas. 197, "as an

action brougi-t by a meniber of the Hr' se of
Assembly of N. S. Wales, against the Speaker
of the Hanise, for trespass in causing the plain-
tiff to be removed froin and prevented fromn
eutering the House after a resolution had been
passed, that hie, the defendant, Il bc suspended
frovi the servico of the House."' The defend-
ant pleaded justification, setting up the reso.
lution, and the orders of the House, whereby
the ruies, forins and usages in force in the
B3ritish Hanse of Coninnons were adopted.
The plaintiff denxurred, and the case carne bu-
fori the Frivy Con ncil on appeal froin the
judgment allowing the deintirrer. and theil.
Lordships held, that the resolution inst notj
be constrted ab aperating bcyond the sitting
during which it wvas passed, and further, that
the order of the House of Asseinbly adopting
the rifles of the British House of Communs,
though valid as far as it %vent, rntst be cou-
strued as relating only to snch ruies, foris
and usages as were in existence at the date of
the order, and would not have the effect, un-
less expressi» su worded, of introducing miles,

rirders or usages, subsequently adopted in the
British House of Comolas. Tlieir lordships
further laid down that the powers inhierent of
necessity in a Colonial Legisiative Asseinbiy
are oniy such as are necessary to tbs, existence
of such. a body and the proper exercise of the
functions whicli it is to execute, andi de) not

authorize it ta exercise punitive mieasures or

unconditional suspension of a inemiber during
the pleasure of the Assombi». But the pom-er
of the Assembly to pass a standing order giv.
ing itself power to punish an abstrncting n'em-

ber, or rernove hlm froin the Chamiber for' any

longer period than the sitting durinz whirh the

obstruction took place, xvas cwicuw~d, anti
the jutigment of the court beiow ~as affirniet
on the grounti that this was not dune, not that

it could net have beetn done.
LE&V1i To ÂPPSAL.

The only reniainîflg case to be noted is the

AttortleY General / NAvaz Scotia v. Gregory, 11

App. Cas. 229. ln this case, by special agree-
ment sanctioneti by the court, the petitioner
had came in and consented ta be made a part»
ta the cause in appeal, and ta be bound by the

order of the Suprenie Court to be made therein,
but by the ternis of the agreement, the powers
of the Supreme Court were defined and re.
stricted, and its order was Ilta be construed
a final disposition of ail contentions whether
now in litigation or not." The petitioner al).
plied fnr leave to appeal from, the decision of
the Supreme Court, but it was held by the
Privy Cauncil, that the Supreme Court was
acting tinder the ternis of a special reference
and flot in its orclizary jurisdiction as a Court
of Appeal, and leave to appeal was therefore
refused.

LAW SOCIETY.

RESt7MfE 0F PROCIUSDINGS 0F
CONVVOCA TION.

111LARY 'rERM, xr*46.

IPRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12T14.

Convocation met.
Present--The Treasurcr and Messrs.

i3ritton. (7rickniore, Falconbridge, Fer-
guison, Foy, Hoskin, Irving, Kerr, Mac.
kelcani, Maclennan, Morris, Moss, M urrav,
McCarthy, Ptirdoni, Smith.

Mr. M\-oss, fromi the Corniniittec on Legal
Education, reported on the petition of johin
Geale.

Ordered for imninediate considerat ion
and adopted.

Mvr. Moss, froni the sarne Conuinittec.
reported on the petition of Mr. G. E.
Martin, recaînninding ibid lie bc, a1lowed
on the 16th, ta prove completion of ser-
vice, and that lie do then receive his
certificate.

Ordered fnr inirnediate consideration.
Adopted and ordlered accordingly.

Mr. Mass, froin the saine Coiniittee,
reported on the case of Mr. Bangbiier.

Ordered for imniiediate consideration.
Adopted and ordered, that Mdr. Banguier
bc allowed his Second Initerrniediate Ex.
amnination.

Ordered, That Mr. Rayrnond receive his
Certificate of Fittness.

LÇ

[August Z. iSud
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Mr. Maclennan, from the Reporting
Committee, presented their report as
follows

i. The work of reporting in ail the Courts is noie
in a reasonably satisfactory state, andi the arrange-
ments which were madie by Mr. Grant are bring- i
ing uithe arrears in the Court of Appeal. .i

A etailed stp.tement prepareti by the Editor is
submitted herf.with.

2. Your Committee have. consideretheli letter of
Mr. Taylor, of Winnipeg, referred to theni, and
recomnîend that ail Sol'-:!tors and Barristers ofi
Manitoba be alloved to receive the reports for the
suni of seventeen dollars per annuni, and fifty cents
to cover the expense of mailing, payable at the sanie
time, andi with the saine penalty for cielay in liay-
ment, as thie fées for: Solicito': certificates.

3. Yeur Committqe also recommenti, that ail
Tnuitibers of the Ontario Bar, net being Solicitors,
bu' entitled tu receive the reports for the suin of
fifteen dollars per annîîm, in addition te the Barris-
ter's fée, andi payable asabove,and that payr-cnt for

t lit-mi nia y bc recu-ived fur the pre-wint y0lir uip to
ihe firqî il y of May in both canes.

'lle report wvas adtopted.
.Nr. Mioss, from flie Cornmittee on Legal

i*Cdiucation, reportced on the case of Mir. H.
li. [Zobertson and otheri,, ri- red to theim
as tollows

I he t'oinnuîîc on Legal Education heg to re-
po>rt, that in the caseq of IMr. H, H. i'ouhertson,
aind cither unsuccessful canlid.itt-s for cali at the'
last examinatien they have examineti theanswers
~,f tliese gentlemen aînd conferreti with the ex-
ainiiers, and on the whole they se no ground for
interference with the examiners' report.

The (Ximmittec are of opinion thât. unilea untier
the most exceptional circunistalices there should
ni lie revision liv Conîvocationî of the results ar-
riveti ai by theu examniners in any particular case.
Cases, such as accidetiîal omissions, to include
marks allewed or intendeti to lie allowed in a final
summing up of mnarks or any ailier case of clear mis-
take or the like, might be suggested as justifying
thi interposition of Convocation tu correct but
such rases ac~e obviousl', différent front interfering
t0 correct error.; or supposeti errors- ini jîdgment.

The report wvas adoptedt.
Mr. Moss, from the Committee on Legal

Education, with reference to the resoîn-
tions adopted on the motion of Mr. Pur-
(foin as to Legal Education, reported that
that gentlemen had attended the meceting,
and suggested that it would be impossible
to deal with the subject in time for the
meceting of Convocation to-day, of which
opinion -were the Committee, and the con-
sideration. of the resolution was accord-
inglv adjourned.

Mr. Murray, froni the Finance Com-
mittee, reported in pursuance of the reso-
lution of the first day of this term, sub-

I

Aegust 2, lmS.)

initting a statemer t of the assets and lia-
bilities of the SDciety, as of the 3 f t day
of December last.

Ordered, That the Finance Committee
be requested to ascertain the cost of î.
valuation of the Library, and if they thi: ik
it advisable ta procure such a valuation.

Mr. Kerr, frorn the Comniittee o i the
Journals, reported, subniitting tht-jr draft
of the consolidation of the rules.

Orderied, That the Conimittee be author-
ized ta have the draft printed for the con-
sideration of Convocation before next terni,
and distributed to the members of Convo-
cation, the type to be kept standing.

The letter of L. A. Carscallen, af Nap-
anee, Nvas read ; ordered that it be re-
ferred to the Comnîmittee on Discipline to
ascertain and report wvhether there is a
primea 'frie case for enquiry.

Tliu letter af A. Grant, Esq., Reporter
of Court of Appeal. clated 6th February,
was read.

Ordered, *rhat the letter be ta-en into
conitiratonon the first day of next terin.

Mr. Mlaclennan reported that xie had
cmlclwith the request of Convocation

in ftic niatter of Mr. D. R. Davis' petition
to flic Ontario Legislature.

Ordered, Thiat a Cominiittee composed of
thve Treastirer and Messrs. McCarthy,
Molss and Kerr, be appointed to represent
ta niemibers of the Legislatture, the views
of Convocation as to special legislation,
on the subjects of cail and admission, wvithi
power* to present a petition on behiaîf of
Convocation ta the assembly, and ta ap-
pear befobre the Private Bill Committee on
the Bill of Mr. Davis, if they think it

*expedient.

AI3STRACT OF INCOME AND EXPENDI-
TURE FOR i885.

Certificate anti Terni Fees,
Cosis, Fines andi Arrears

* 689 -.................... $9,318 84
Less Fees returned........76 00

Notice Fees......... ...... $692 oo
Less Fees returned ............ 4 00

jAttorneys' Examination Fees. 87,761 00
iLess Fees returned ..... _....î,ooo ou

$ 6,761 oo
Students' Admission Fees.,. 87,240 oo
Less Fees returned ....... 658 oo

________#6,~s c
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Call Fees ................ 13.521 0
Less Fees returned.......13,519 Co

-- bi0,o02 no
Interest and Dividends .... 2,864 93

Supedries,

Fees on Petitjons, Diplomas
and Certificates cf Ad mis.
sion .............. ...

Wardrobe Keys sold...
$169 co

36 80

4-634(l 57
EXI'ENDITURE.

Salaries ................. $8.6S0 o
Prir.ting........... 90Me 63
Notes fo ou urnal and

Law, Ties............... 339 50

$18,906 13
Less R'eports scld.,......... 3,019 60

. _ $15,886 3
Eramrnatio»zs.

Salaries............... $3,200 00
Scholarships ......... _...1,480 00
Printing and staticnery ....... 7 1
Prizes in bocks (Law School) 25 0O
EngroasingDiplomas and Cer.

tiricate............ .....
Examinera for Matriculation. 24 wo

Library-
Books, Binding and Repairs. $_ý3 59

Geeteral Expess.
Salaries-
Seqtetary, Sub.Treasurer and

Labrarian.............. $2,00 Oc,
&"istaflts.................1,254 13
Nfousekeeper.............. 360 On

$3.614 15

I.igktteg, Fieating, IVatc#' and Iesutranc<'.
Ga$ ....... ............ $232 $
Water_.................. .5 64
Insurance ...............- 685 0o
F~ire Grenades ................. 10 00
Fuel ....................... 433 26
Repairs to Apparatus ........ 482 89

-- $1,939 67t

Gardener and Assistant ... 624 26
Toc!',..................... 1100
Seeds and Fertilizer ............ 6 15
Snow Clearing............. 43 80

-A68e 2>î

Sîndries.
Postages ...................
Advertising, including LAwv

J OURiNAL, account ......
Law 'i.csts .......... ...
Furniture ..............
Repairs ...............

$53 51

102 75
547 21

Z, 175 55
496 26

G. T. Berthon, and S. E.
Roberts, Portraits...

G;rant D. 13. Reacl, Q.C..
Terni Lunches ...........
County Librarias Ald ...
Telophone Office ..........
Auditor, $zoo, Aikenhend &

Cc., #214.............
Dawson Telephone Office, b.-o.

,Engrcssaitgb .51 ........
Resurné, #536, Hardy. $6.25,

Finch, $23.75....... .....
Watchmnan ..............
'V',shînig towels etc., 8904.,

Driiting B3ooks, $18.13 ..

Ice, $2 1,....... ........
Oiling lcors, etc., $30.75, J. A.
Fleming, travelling ex.T..
Pett>' charges ...........
stationer)y,lritnt.

Bliînc...... ............

Auditud aînd found correct, Toronto, 28th jan.,
l886. (Sgd.) HENRYv Wbt. EDu»îs, Auditor.

MON~DAY, MA Y I 7T.i

convocation inet.
Presetnt-MIes,-rs. Edîward 1Blake, S. Il.

Bla.ke, I3rittoii, laolibridge, Ferguson,
Foy, Irvitig, Kerr, Mackelcvan, Maciennan,
Morris, Moss. M urrav. NlcM Nicliae, Osier.
Pardee, Robertsmi, Sîiith.

On wmotiç-n of' MIr Robertson, seconded
by Mr. Irvinig, it is ordered that Edward
Blake Q.C., do take the chair.

The Secretary- re:îd thîe report of the
scr;ititieers, andi declared the following
persons to be elected 13enchers of t1iv
Law Society for the ensuing five yenî s.
nlarnely --- \*. R. Mercdith, Charles 1NJLn s.
D. McCarthY, C. Robinson, B3. M. lirit-
ton, \.N Ci Falconbridge, A. HudSpetb,
B3. 13. Osier, D. Guthrie, F. Mackelcain,

I ies MaIclinaii, E. Martinî, T. B3. Par-
d e ' johli -ell, iE . Irving, C. F. Fraser,
A. S. Hardy, John lloskin, J,,Fo
K. Kerr, Z. A. Lash, Dr. Mc mi c ha
H. Fergisoii, Thomnas Robertson, il ,
Morris, Dr. I.. \V. Smnith, Janmes Beaty,
1-. C aneroui, Ti. WV. M. Muirray, T, Hl.
purdonil

Mr. Robertsonî noved, and Mr. Irvi ng
seconded, ThRt Edward Bl!ake. te clected
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Treasurer for the ensuing year. Carried
iinanimously.

The Treasurer took the chair.
Ordered, That the Treasurer, and

MNessrs. Maclennan, Muriay, Irving, Moss,
K'err, Robertson, and Mackelcan, be ap-
pointed a Committee to strike the Stand-
ing Coma nttees to bie selected by Convo-
cation in a r dance wîth. Rille ioo.

During t,. s Terni the following gentle-
inen were caiied to the Bar, nameiy.-
Messrs. George Goldwin Sinith Lindsey,
AXrthur Etigene O'Meara, Edward Albert
lllnan, Alsoni Alexander Fisher, Ed-
1n1înfd James Bristol, Hen ry lames WVright,
,Ale..iander McLean. Robert George Code,
Robert Alexander Dîckson, Donald Mac-
farinne Fraser, Peter Doy Cunninghanm,
Robert Franklin Suitherland, Johin Morti-
iliV Duggati, John Graiaîn l'orgie,
f huomas Hobson, Thomnas Evaii Griffith,
WVilliam Morris, H-erbert Macdonald
Nlowat, joseph Mackenzie Rogers, Hugli
Thomas Kelly, WVilliami James Chuirch,
H-arry Hyndmnan Robertson, George Her-
bert Stephienson, Richard Arnmstrong,
John Thacker, George Edgar Martin,
Williami Davis Swayzie.

The following gentlemen received Cer.
tificates of Fitness, na .iel3,.--iN-r. T. E
Griffiths, \vhio passed in Michaelinas
Terni, 1885 ; and Messrs. R. Armistrong,
E. J. Bristol, A. E. Kennedy, E. X. Hol-
muan, A. A. Fisher, G. WVall, D. A. Givens,
W. T. McMuýllicn, N. A. l3artlett, Thomas
Hobson, F. C. Powell, H. F. JelI, ,C.
Mewburn, W. G. Fisher, A W' Ford, ,.C.
Hossack, W. G. McDonald, WV. R. Smyth,
G. H. Stephenson.

'fhi foli owing gentlemen passe,1 the
First Intermiediate Examîination, naniely:
-- Messrs. Lake, Holmies, WVilliams, Hun-
ter, Burns, Dumble, McNeill (J. H.),
\Vztiker, Osborne, XValmsley, Kelly,
Kemp, Baird, Macdoniald, MoNeilI (E. P.),
Fe.atluerstonellatgh (as a Student-at-Law
only), Gould, Hastings, Scoat, Scatcherd,
Clitirch, Wigle, Cov, Bridgman, Banner.
mnan, Simpson, Box, Mealey, Walibridge,
Carey, Cartw~right, Edgar, Graliani, Lyon,
Thonmpson), Vickers.

Trhe following gentlemniî pas-ed the
Second Internmediate Examination, naine-
ly :-Messrs. Hoînies <G. \V.), Johnston,
Scott, Page, McGovern, XVeekes, Hoîrnies

«(\V. H. F.), Torrance, Fletcher, Langton,
McCiInimon, Fitch, Muissen, Dods, Mont.

gomcery, Bruce, Code, Gibson, Doyle,
Henderson, Lahey, Dixon, Greene.

The following gentlemen were adinitted
i into the Society as Students-at-Law,
1 naniely :

Gradiiates. - John Howard Hunter,
'J MA,, Archilald Bain McCollum, M.A.,

1Arthur Janies Forward, B.A., 'William
1Hen~ry Irving, B.A., George E. Kynaston

1 Cross, B.A.
!datricilants of Lrniversities -- WVillianm

iJames Fleury.
y1uiior Class.-Willianm Hardy Murray,

iD'Arcy Fenton, Norman Mat-enie WÙ'-
llianii John Glover, WVilliam Senkler Bueli,
1Arthutr Hervey Selwyn Marks, David
M ackenzie, Thomxas Toseph Murphy,
Newton WVesley Rowell, Jamies William
McColl, Alexande~r Grant McLean, Her-
bert Lavallin Puxley, Percy Allan Mal-
colinson, Robert Burilliamn Reveil, Robert
Moore Noble, Robert Alexander Mont-
gomnery, Jamies Albert McMullen, William
Alexander Sutherland.

Mr. Irving, froni the Select Commnittee
appointed to strike Stanaing Committees,
presented their report, which wvas adopted.

Ordered, 'Uhat the folloNving gentlemen
do compose the several Standing Coin-
mnitcees for 1886, ilnely:

Fiiiatece.-Messrs. S. H. Blake, J. J.
Foy, 'E. Irving, E. Martin, Z. A. Lasli,
L. W. Smith, H. WV. M. Murray, T. H.
Purdoni, NV. G. Falconbridge.

I?<?portig.-Messrs. B3. M. Britton,
Hector Camieroni, F. Mackelcan, E. Mar-
tin, D. McCarthy, I. W. M. Murray, B.
B. Osier, James Maclennan, W. G. Fat.
conbridge.

Discipline.- Messrs. C. Robinson, A.
Hudspeth, J. K. Kerr, F. Mackelcan,
Ja ies Maclennan, D. McMichael, Thos.
Robertson, IL. WV. Smith. John Hoskin.

Librarv.- Messrs. James Beaty, C.
Iobinsoii, S. H. Blake, Hector Canieron,
J . 1-. Ferguson. Dr. McMicliael, J. H.
Morris, Charles Moss, £E. Irving.
Legal Ednication.-Messrs. Z. A. Lash,

J. H. Ferguson, 13. B. Osier, John Hoskin,
F. Mackelcan, \V. R. Meredith, J. H.
Morris. Charles Moss, C. Robinson.

Yoisrnals and Priîtting.-Messrs. 13. M.
Britton, J.J. Foy, CF. Fraser, John
H.,skin, Jýohnt Bell, F). McCarthy, Charles
Moss, J. K. Kerr, T. B3. Pardee.

Coiinty Librariis Ail.-Messrs, B. M.
.,ritton. Hector Cameron, D. Guthrie, A.

Au&umt 1, ' -
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Hudspeth, A. S. Hardy, J. K. Kerr, W.
R. Meredith, Thomnas Robertson, E. Mar-
tin.

The Select Committee, appointed last
terni in refeience to special legisiation as
ta cali and admission, presented their
report, which ivas adopteï.

Mr. Murray presented the report of the
Finance Cominittee %vith reference to the
Inaturing of certain debentures held hy
the Society, and as ta the condition of the
lattice walks iii front of Osgoode Hll,

Ordered, That the Finance Cominittee
do arrange for the re-investnîent of the
xnaturing debentures on the best ternis.

The report of the Select Cornmittee on
honiors and scholarships in connection
with the Intermediate E-camitiations was
read and received.

Ordered, That Messrs. W. F. Johnstoti,
G. 1-. Holinies and \V. L. Scott, be de-
clared ta hiave passed their Second Inter-
mediate Exaniination with honors.

Ordered, That Mr. Johunston do reccive
a scholarshilp of one huntired dollars, Mr.
H-olnics a scholarship of sixty dollars, and
Mr. Scott a scholarship of forty dollars.

The petition of Mr. 'Michael Sullivan
wvas received and read, Ordered ta be
refcrred ta the Finance Coniniittee with
power ta _

Mr. Mý . froin the Committee on
Legal Eduicationi i the case of NV. R.
Sinythe referred ta them, reported recoin-
niending that bis tern of service should
be allowed.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinythe receive his
Certifi cate of Fitness.

The letter of C. P. Sinipson was received
and read.

Ordered, That the letter be referred ta
the Finance Comm-ittee for inquiry and
reort.

l'lie letter of Mr. Poussette was read,
and referred ta the Finance Comniittee
with power ta act.

The letter of Andrewv Clarke as ta a
solicitor was read.

Ordered, That it be referred ta the Dis-
cipline Conimittee ta enquire as ta whe-
ther there is a priia facie case for action.

Mr. Grant's letter was broughit up for
consîderation.

Ordered, That it be considered an May
i 8th.

Mr. Eritton gave r -)tice that on the last
day of the sitting of Convocation in this

fterni lie wotild move a Rule ta the effect
ý.hat the Supren-e Court reports be fuir-
nished as fornierly, and that ail orders or
rules ta the contrary be reconsidered.

Ordered, That the scrutineers appointed
ta act and .otint the votes at the late elec-ftion of l3enchers having found it advis-
able *to ask Mr. Maclennan, (who was

1 ponted ta act as and for the Treasurer)
1to act along with theni in order ta sav-
tinie, and Mr. Maclennan having acted,

1that hie be paid the saine fee as the saidj
scriutineers.

TULSDAY, MdAY 18'rR.

Convocation mlet.
Present-The Treasurer anid Me~ssrs,

IS. Il. 13Ia-e, Fa]colibridge, Foy, Hardy,
IHtudsetli, I rving. Macleninan, M1iartin.

MXeredith, Morris, Murray.
Te letter of Mr. Grant, reporter of the

redadconsîdered, and it was resolved
1that Mr. Grant ho infornied that bis pro-
posai catinot be accepted.

The petition of A. J. F. Sulli%,an ivas
received, rea(l and referred ta the Legal
Eduication Conimittee for criquiry and

TIl creport of the Lectturers on the Law
Sclhool was received and read.

The Secretary reported on the case of
T. E. Griffiths, reserved fronm Michaelmas
Terni, that lie had conipleted his papers
andi was entîtîcti ta receive lis Certificaite
of Fitness.

Ordered, That ;Mr. Griffithi receive lus
Certificate of Fit ness.

SATURDAY, 22ND NfAY.

1Convocation met,
Present - Messrs. Cameron, Falcon-

bridge, Irving, Kerr, Lash, Maclennan,
McMichael, Meredith, Morris, Mass.

MraRobinson, Smith.
Ithe absence of the Treasurer, Mr.

Irving was elected Chairnian.
fMr. Maclennan presented the report of
the Reporting Comnmittee, acconipaniedfby thc Edîtor-in-Chief's report upon the
state of the wark, which was adopted.

The Chairman of the Library Coin-
mittee presented the report of the Coni-
mittee with reference ta the saiary of the

Ijunior Assistant in the Library. The
report was adopted.

LAw SOCIETY.
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Ir. Murray gave notice Af a rule founded
on the report to amend Rule i ig, sub-sec-
tion 2, by taking out the word Il five,"
and iîîserting the word Ilsix " in lieu
thereof.

Mr. Murray, from thc Finance Coin.
iiitee, presenýted the reýport of the Coni-

iiiittee on the subject of Mr. C. P. Simp-
son's letter, re his fees and fines.

The report was ordered to be taken
intO consideration on e'riday next, i28th
inst.

The Secretary laid before Convouation
the petition of L. U. C. Titus to the High
Court of justice, Chancerv Division, pray._
ing for his reinstalnient, and that his
nlaine be restored to the list of solicitors,
lie haiving been struck off the roil of that

Orderedl That the solicitor of the So-
ciety, be instr ucted to appear upon the

MIr, Moss, froni the Legai Edutcation
Coiinnnittee, reported on the case of Mr.
Arthur (Y. Browning, which wvas adopted,
and it was ordered, That MNr. Arthur G.
Birowning lie adrnitted as a Student-at-
Law in the Graduiate Ciass.

Mr. Granits letter to the Secretary of
Max' ýotii was reaci.

Mir. Marray, pursîiant to notice, mioved
to amîend the Zulc relaiîng to the nuiniber
of persons to Lie present at the E xamnina.
tions in the Law School for the awarding
of pi izes, by strikiîîg out the Il eighit or
More students have comnpeteui thiereat.'

Orderud, That leave Lie granted to in-
troduce the Rule, and that tlie said Rule
Lie read a flrst tiîne.

Mr. Murray rnoved, pursuant to notice,
tiiat the Rile 128 be aînended by strîking
out flic words Illast Friday.-

Ordercd, That the Rulo Lie read a first
tinie.

1rRL AY, 18TH NIAV 1 886.
Convocation met.
Present-Messrs. Falconbridge, Foy,

Fraser, Guthirie, Hardy, Irviikg Kerr,
Lash, Mackelcan, Mariennan, Morris,
Mosb, Murray, Osier.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr.
Irving was elected Chairinan.

The petition of Mr. Ronald David
Gunn was read and received praying for
il re-examination of hîs answers, and stat-
ing that through omission or oversight in

hle. examîination of his papers by the ex-
aminers, he had flot obtained lus Certifi-

tcate of Fitness.
Convocation having inspected the exami-

nation papers, directed the Secretarv to in-
formn Mr. Gunn that there had been no
omission or oversight in the examination of
his papers.

Ordered, Titat the consideration of Mr.
C.P. Sinipson's letter, re bis fines, be post-

poned tintil Satîîrday, the last day of
Terni.

The Rule continuing the Law School
ivas read a first time.

Ordtired, That the Rule Lie read a second
tne on Saturday, june 5 th.

Ordered, Tiîat a cal1 of the Bei-ch he
nmade for the consideration of the same,
and tiuat nieanwvhilc, the report of the
Lecturers be printed and distributed.

MNr. Muîrray rnoved the second reading
iof the following rule.

Rule nuniber 6, for the enîcouragement
of Legal Sttîdies, is herebv mended b)y
striking out the wvords, Il anid bat eighit or
niore students have conîpetcd thereat'"

Ordered, That the second reading be
deferred until Saturday, Sth June, and
that notice Lie given as iii the case of the
Rule continîîing the Law School.

On motion of Mr. Murray.
Rule i i9, Sec. 2, ý,as arnended so as to

read as foilows.
'flie saiarv of one of the Generai As-

>sistants shiahli«e $8oo per annum, and of
the other General Assistant $6oo per
annuni, payable iothlly."

On motion of Mr. Murray, the Rifle
a niending Rule numnber 128, ivas read a
second anîd third tinie.

Mr. Osier nioved that the application of
the County of York< Law Association :,e
referred to the Counity Librairies Corn-
mittees, who are asked to repJrit to Con-
vocation lit its îîext meeting, in order that
it nua\, Le considered.

Orilerect, That the application of the
iCounty of York Law Association be re-
tferred ta the Count yLibraries Aid Com-
niittee, wvho are asked to report ta Con -vocation at its next meeting, in order that
it may then be considered,

S ATURDAY, 5TH JUNE, 1886.

Convocation met,
* Present--The Treasurer and Messrs.
S. H. Blake, Britton, Falconbridge, Foy,

M
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Hardy, Irving, Kerr, Lashi, Meredith,
Morris, Moss, Murray, OsIer, Robertson,
Robinson, Smith.

Mr. Mass, from the Legal Education
Carnmittee, reported in the case of Eudo
Satinders, recornrnendin,. that he be ad-
mitted to the books of the Society as a
Student-at-Law, as of Trinitv T1erni 188o.

Ordered for inimediate consideration and
adopted.

Mr. Martin, fromi the Countvý Libraries
Aid Committee, presented tereport of
the Committee, which was ordered for
imrnediate conqideration. The report wvas
adapted.

Ordered, That the suin of $i,5oo be
paid to the Cotintv of York Law Associa-
tion as an initiatory grant, and that the
annual grant lie at the rate of two
dollars a year for each niiember pa\-ing
two dollars, and one dollar a year for
each member paying one dollar.

The petition o7 ÉJohn King, J3arrister-at-
Law, as to a Solicitor, ivas read, andi or-
dered for iminediate consideration.

Ordered, Thiat the petition be referred
to the Discipline Committee to rpr
whether a prinme facie case is made wte
petitiofler.

The letter of Mr. Kingsford as to the
remuneration of the exanîiners on the
Priniary Examnination, was received and
read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the
Cornmittee on Legal Education, and to
the Finance Coniittee s0 far as the ques-
tion of renîuneration is concertief, tu re-
port ta Convocation.

The second xeading of the Rule as to
the Law School, wvas ordered to be post-
poned till the 29 th June, notice ta be
given by the Secretary.

Vie second readin'! of the Rufle as to
exarninations under iie Rule for the en-
couragement of legal studies to be post-
poned to the saine date, notice tu be
given by the Secretary.

Mr. Brittoni, pursuant ta notice, moved
the introduction of a Rule providing for
the supply of the Suprerne Court reports
ta the profession.

Leave was given to introduce the Rule.
The Ridle was read a first tîrne.

Ordered for a second reading at next
sitting of Convocation, notice ta be given
by the Secretary.

BQ . Div.

Mr. Martin gave natice that he would
niave an 29th June next ta amrend Rule
142, Section' E, and to iurther aniend the
Rule by perinitting the increase of grants
ta Cotinty Libraries iu outer cotinties,
and ta permit advances ta be made in
special cases, 'repayable out of future
animal grants.

Convocation acljourned.
(Sgd.) EDWAIRV iLAKrL,

NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES.

PULiL[bHrD 1*4 ADV.NCE 13Y ORDEt1 0F THE
LAW~\ sOCIrTI.

QUEEN'S 131ÏNCH 11l\ISIO)N.

NýIATTRi-tE\\S v. HAMILTrON P\ù~
C O MPANY.

Explosio;n ini a poe'dtr nil-\'tgcct of supcriin-
taient to repair, t/îc neglect faf1o-rkn

-iblyof Collipa;5y through t'xprt-ss dir'c-
tin qf dir',ctur fi repair.

The plaintiff siecl as adinistratrix of
George %vthws iwo %vas killefi on the otlî
Of October, 1884, by an explosion of the-
defendanits,' iiuills for the manufacture ufi
powder, at the Village of Cuuinisville, in tliv
Counitv of Halton. The bead offices of thu
defendant comnpatis %vere located in M1ontreffi.
The %vorkis at Ctintiinsville %were carriefi on
by ineaîxs of a superintendent, wliuse atuty it
Nvas tu hire, discharge suid pay the wvorkîneii.
keep the inachinery, works andi buildings iu
repair, andi generally to manage andi control
the business, sui-ject, however, tu sncb instruc-
tions as lie niight receive from the heati office,
and subject to the further superintendence of
one Watson, one of the directors, who lived injHamilton, and who occasionally visitedthe

tworke.
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Some time prior ta the said explosion, and
while the %'; s were idle during the suramer
nionths. Wasan visited the works. At that
tinie the shak.r, a machine used iu the marn-
facture of powd< r in one of the several build-
ings coniposing the works, called the crackers,
%vas out of repair. WVatson gave instructions
ta Corlett, the superintendent, anîd ta Dent, a
carpenter eniuloyed on the premnises, to have
this machine repaired prior to comniencing
operations. The machine was not repaired,
through the neglect of the superintendent or
through the cumipany having sent orders to be
Ahlled before the. repaiF *ould bu mnade.

Helti, that though the superintencient's nie-
gleet %vas the nieglect of a flo-okayet
Watson, a directur, having given express in-
structions ta have the repairs mnade, Corle.tt's
neglect to repair the shaker w~as the neglect of
the coinpany, and the defendants %vuc liable.

Robinson, Q. C.. and E, AMartin, Q. C., for
mo t ion.

Milkerton., contra.

RVAN v. B3ANK C." NMCÇNTI{EAL.

Bdis and nk-so'dPrcv

The. plaintifi inade au arrangement i
Toronto %vith une Hamilton Young, anl em*-
i)laye aof the Hanmilton Cotton Company, ta
(hîscounit their draft on J. Il. Billings & Co.. uf
New York, far $4989.65, at three îîîontlis, and
in puirsuance of this arrangement a draft %vas
dî'awn in Hamiltoni, by Hamilton X'uîîng, in
ilie naine of the Hamniltan Cotton C L)ilpanly>
ou the plaintiff, payable on deînand tu tlîeir
Owfl order for $4,800, dated .z3rd July, r883.
'rhis draft was taken by Hamilton Young to
the defendants' banking hianse at Hainmilton,
aud there discounted by hlmi and the proceeds
of the discount drawn in cheques ln the nine
of the cunipany. T1he draft ivas then forward.
cd by the defendants to thieir house in Toronto,
whu pî'escuted the saine ta the plaintiff for
acceptance and payînent. The plaintiff theu
discouinted the first mentioned draft %vith the
defenidants at Toronto, and wîtb the pruceeds
paid the draft for $4,800. Tlîe plaintiff, about
the r th September, 88, discovered that bath
drafts had been forged by Hanmilton Young,
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and imrnediately notified the defendants of the
forgery and deinanded paymient of the amounit
of the deniand draft, which payment the de.
fendants refused. The plaintiff paid the lirst
nientioned draft at niaturity.

Held, that a'lthotigh the plaintiff, by accept-
ance and paymient, wvas estopped froum disput-
ing the siglîstu 'e of the dra wers, the Hanifflton
Cotton Conmpany, ta the ibili, yet he was nat
estoppeil froni denying their signature as
endorsers, even thuugli it was on the bill1 at
the tiiue of accepitance and payment.

lZd, also that the defendants, having no
title to the bill, the endorsemcent heing a
furgery, wvere not entitlcd to recrive îîaynient,
and having heen paid, the plaintiff %vas entitled
to recover the amournt su paid.

Hedd, also that the plaintiff Nvas not estopped
by lus delay in disroveritig the forgery, there
being nu actual genuine party on the bil to
vilan the dc,,indants inighit have recourse,
aud having lost îîo î'enîedy by such delax'.

.i-arloinn, Q. C., and Ilavîrson, for inution.
Bruc'e, Çj. C., contra.

RE S';ME.RFELDT V. VO'RTS.

Gani blng deb -1 o bi i Nif liand- )i-
vision Court Act.

A note given in settîcînent uf lusses at inatech-
ing coppers is a niote of hiand given in consid.

'ition of ganibling debt within sec. 5j, suh).
sec. 3, R. S. 0., ch. 47, aud such a security is
void uinder 9 Arme, ch. 14, even in the bauds
of a bonafid c holder for value.

Upon praceeding-, beîng takeni in the Divi-
sion Court in anl action in wbich thiat court

1 lias not jurisdiction, the deferidant is entitled
ta prohibition iînmediýately uipon the action

Ibeing lîrought and the fact of nu notice of
statutory defence being given under sec. 92 af
R. S. 0., ch. 47, daes nuot affect the defendant's
right ta prohibition.

~1~~~-
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iMACMILt.AN v. G. T. R. Co.
,Ccnotte carriers-Sh ipitint of gootls to a point

!xyond defenidants' line-Ngligce-Release of
ce .defeiidaeits.

The goods in question tiere shippeti by
plaimtiff's agent in T. t 'o the plaintiff at MN.,
Man. Aftev much delay soine of the gootis
wvere delivereti in a dainaged condition b), the
C. P. R., whose Une touches at M.L, andi somne
were never delivereti at all. Plaintiff brought
his action for $2,ooo dainages against the
G. T. R., andi subsequently the C. P. R. were
made part>- defendants. The statement of
dlaîi chargeti the G. T. R. on the contract
andi the C. P. P. in tort. The G. T. R. set up
a special contract, providing, amnongst other
things, for- exemption froni liability in case the
gootis %ere delayeti. lost 0o- damnaged beyond
their linc. whichi eildet at Fort G. l3efore
trial plaintiff settleti %ith the C. P. R. for
$65o, anti execLiteti a releaoe to thetu reserving
his ri lt tu proceeti against the G. T. R. for
the batlnce, aud nlutifieti the solicitor- for the
G. T. R. At the trial no reference %vas muade
to titis release, The plaintiffs agent stateti
that the contract ivas a pt-el>- verbal one, anti
that lie paid freight through to M., and receiv-
ed a receipt whichi lie did not read, but ror-
warded it to the plaintiff. Defetndants gave
evitience that their contm-acts of sltipment wvere
always contained iii a bill of lading (signeti by
the shipper and retaineti by the comnpany), and
iii a correspontiing shîpping receipt (signeti by
the company anti handeti to the shipperl.
The gootis ilî question %vere carnied ima a sealeti
car frovi T. to For-t G.,, and the car Nvas stihl
sealeti when delivereci to the next carriers oit
roule. The learneti Jutge thought there was
nu evide'uce of negligence so far as the line of
the G. T. R. extendeti, but it was not tiispnted
that the gootis hati been damaged andi lost by
niegligence befom-e they reached the plaintiff.

The jury founti that the contract was verbal.
In answer tu question put by the court, the
foreman stateti that the bill of lading was
sigileti by one of the defendant's clerks, and
that a receipt witlt the usual conditions en-
dorsed wvas handeti to plaintiff's agent at the
time of bhipment. Judiiment was thereupon
dw.iected to be entered for defendants.

Ov motion by plaintiff to set asitie this judg-

B .1. Div.

ment, and to have judgment entered for himn
for Sx,j5o, the balance claixmed.

Held, that the contract, wYhether verbal or
on one of the company's printed florins, was a
throughi coritract from T. tu M., andi that ail
corporations and persons employed en Poute
wvere servants of the G, T. R. within the men-
ing of the Consol. R'y Act, 1879, sec, 25, sub-
sec. ii, andi that the loss having been admit.
tedlv occasioneti by negligence, the defendants
coulti not be relieveti by aily notice, condition,
or declaratioui.

Rded, also that notice of the value to the C.
P. R. having been given by the G. T. R. lx'.
fore the trial the G. T. R. wvere not entitleti to
a nieîî trial on the grouti of surprise or the
discovcrvy of liew% evidence,

JJdd, also that the G. T. R. andi C. P. R.
were not joint contractors or joint tort féasors.
an(] that proof of the alleged relcase woulul
not relieve the G. T. R. froîn liability.

OLMNSTI--AD v. ERRINGTON.

Divisioni Coli ît -Prohibiio;t---V,-rtice-Cosl of
appicatont for verit -Jntiffing of affidtivits---.
0. 7. A., secs. -23 antd 25--A uwudmiiient-Alaiý-
ginal rid e, 474

\Vhere a defendant, uipon beiug suti in the
First Division Court in tite county of Mididle.
sex, fileti a notice disptiting the jurisdiction
andi serveti a notice of motion returnable be-
fore a Judge in Cham: ars for au order direct.
ing the issue of a M-rit of prohibition tu the
said Division Court to prohibit the Jutige
thereof and the plaintiff froni proceeding with
the suit in that Division Court on the grouind
of wvant of jurisdiction in that Court to hear
and determine tle sanie, but did tiot entitte
bis notice of motion, nor the affidavit in
support of the motion, in any division of the
High Court of justice.

He!d, (affirming the order Of O'Co,-NOl, J-,
in Chanmbers, granting the writ) not a fatal ob)-
jection, but one which coulti and shoulti be
amcended (under Marginal Rule 47)

Heid, also that althoughi the motion for
prohibition came on to be heard, the plaintiff
in the Division Court caused the plaint to be
transferred to the proper Division Court in the

NoTUS OF CANADIAN CASES.
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..1*t of amboJ nevertheless the end

ant, tupon being sued in a wrong Division
Court, had the rîght to appiy for prohibition,
and the learned Judge in Chambers, having in
bis discretion given the defendant the costs of
the motion for prohibition, that discretion
cotild flot be interfered with.

QUîiEN V. SHEVELHAR.
C. Conviction for selling intoxicating liqors "Ilbe. voting day fr Scott À t-TIîc ,rd "l couiti, ' '
to as w~ed i the Act, iîca4îs Goî5iniy for juidicil

the and not for electoral purposcs.

R. The defendant %vas convictei of liaving sulti
rs, initoxicating lîqiiors un tlic î6tb day of' Duceiti.1.1ber, 1884, lit tbe Towiislîip of Haklirît, ini the

Conntty of Branit, bc ing tlic day 0ii wilîi tbe
vote for the p)a.sage, of tile Canada Teînperance
Act for the Ctnnt v (if Birant %vas taken.

The towislips of t akland andi Burford, ini
the saiti Cout v of Bruant, had been, for tbic
plîlîpuses tif Doiiotn elect ions, sepavated froin

Of tli Comîîty of Birant and i aîîîexeîl to the adjoin.
-. ing ony

Cer'taini portionis of the clnt of' rant
consist of Iiidian lands, andi the sale of liqîuor
ii iliese landis is î'egulated by the Indian Act
of î88o, andi anieîidnîeiits thereto.

IIcld, that file wvord " count),,' as uiset iii
the Act, ineaits couintv for judicial andi net for
electoral purposes.

!IleIl, also that utier the e'.,lîtli objection to
the conviction that it did uuot appear that tlic
votes of the electors on tile Indian landis in the
eoinnty werc taken upoi tlie petition for- tlic
Act, or tîxat proper inians were taken to
enable them to exercise their franchise, or
that they were permitteti to exorcise it, the
procedings by certiorari diti fot properly
bring the matter before the court.

'.AAIAN CASrËS.

265

lQ. . Div.

NiSwco,%rBE v. ANtDERso\N ET A.s.~

Replevin-3oardinîg. l7oîwi<c.ts --. ic
R. S. 0. chi. 147.

Oneo J. and his wifé tuîok rooins In 1wcmiscs,
called the IlShandon Houise,' kept by defen.
dants, partly furnishing theni, and agrceing tu
pay $50 a mnontli therefor and for tlheir board.
They subsequently rented froin plaintiff a

ipiano.
IIcld, that the relation between defendan ts

andi J., was not that of aui iliiî-keeper andi
guest, but of b)t>arditig*litte keeper andi
boarder.

IIdd, also, tliat thec piano. was îlot part of
the baggage of J. or bis wiie, andi that under
R. S. 0. el'. 147, defendants liat no liurn tipon)
it for thuir huardi.

Qitaci-c, wbctlîer the biouse kept lty defeîi-
dants %vas au II iln ', wvithiî tile ineaning ot
R. S. 0. Ch. 14-,. 1. i.

ilfeclartcuî, Q.C.. for planlntiff.
Ri? chi w. Q.C., contra.

Tu.cKiu< v. N'CNIAHO-,.

Cor'roborativec îtidcîîce-A. S. 0. chi )2, sec-. ib.

The plaintiff, atter tile death of lier husband
andi about twenlty. iive years before actionl
brought. %vent to live with testator, lier soîî-in-
law, a bitlacsiiiitli by tiade, residing withi
hirn as a rnenber of bis fainily Up tu flic tie
of lus wifes.- death, whicbi took place about
twelve years before action, She allegeti that
lifter lier daugbter's death, testator agi-ced
that hie wvould pay lier Nvages if she w.ould
continue to live wvithi limi ant take(, care of bis
faînily* She accordingly coutinuti so wu re-
side with hiiîi up to thic finie of bis deathi iii
x885, to which. tîmne she biad received nuo wages
whatever froui ita. In an action for wages
against testator's executors, the plaintiff îelied
upon the evidence of a witness, that testator
about two years before his death tolti wittness
Il elhe (the plaintiff) siall bc hiandsoîîîely
paid for what she does for ine," and the evi-
dence of G., another son-in-law, that two or
three years before bis death, testator said to,
the witness, speaking of plaintiff, that ho wotilc

August 1. 1885.1
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pay lier well for lier services. This was the
,orly evidence ini corroboration of plaintiff.
It appeared, also, that testator hy his will
directed that upou hise death ail bis property
should ho converted iiito money, and invested
tipon inortgage secnrity, and the whole incomie
thereof paid to plaintiff during lier life ; but
there was no e\idence to show the value of
this bequet, and it was suggested tlîat after
payaient of the testator's debts, the residue
would hO very small.

HeId, that there %vas no sufficient corrobora-
tion of plaintiff's dlaim to satisfy R. S. 0. eh.
.62, seC. 10.

T. G. Blackstock, for motion.
A'ylesrworth, contra.

WERV. GRAPE VINF Co.

)idd, that thie grantee in a subsequent con-
veyance registered iiefore the registry of a
previous conveyauce froi the saille grantor,
-of wvhich tile Said grantee hac) 1o actual notice,
xvas entitled ti nmaintain an action to have bis
subsequent conveyance declared to have
priority over the previous conveyance, and
that this court liad power to so order upon
elncl terns as sectîned jurit.

iW. Bell, for motion.
Osier, Q.C.. contra.

PRACTIC tý

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.i
Prauidfoot, J.,

BRmaws V. CoUSINI.r.ufx,

fMaY 22.

NfMaY 31,

<ldding laùs-Rd og, O. y. 4.-Pleadilig.

lIn an action for ther price of gonds sold, C.,
ta wvhoîui the d<'fe'zdaiit )iad paîd the price of
the goads, believinig him to have a botter title
than the plaintif., andI J. C. F., andI A. F., who
werecharged by' C. %vith hav'ing frantidtilentilo.
taiied possession oif the goods and nmadrt a
pretended sale of thin ta the plaitiif, were
atIdetI as parties defendant tind2er lZabe îoq,
ýO, J. A., with a direction that C. should in hi&

rAuguB~

pleading, state his case against J. C. F. and
A. F., and that they should be at liberty to
reply.

Sheplrry, for the defendant and C.
MarGregor. for the plaimîtiff.

C. P. Div.] [May 25.

MARE V. CAWTIHROPB.

â7olice of trial-oiider of issue-Ckse of! Piead.
ings-Counierclaitn.

The plaiîîtiffdeivered a replyto the defend.
arîts âtateînent of defence and counter-claimîr.
snply stating that the plaintiff joined isse
upon tise defence and counter-claiin.

R144, that this reply closed the p1eading.
and notice of trial served with it was therefore
regular.

ShePeýy, foi thic defezîdant.
Aylesworili, for the plaintiff.

MNr. Dalton, Q.C.]

CAMPBELL V. JAMES.

1MaY 2i.

JYoinder of causes of act ion wu4f clairnfrr reco-z>rvk
of iasid-R4e uî6, 0. 7. 4.-'Trial at whic-l
leave ina>' be granted.

Whtre ýhe writ of siiinînions was indortedl
with a dlaim for the reovery of lanrd anrd for
niesue profits, but tre, staterîrent of clainr
aslced specific perfozrmance of the coîîtract by
the defendant to buy the land fromn the plain-
tiff, aîîd, iii the event of specific performance
not bcing decrecd, possession, etc., aîîd no
order lîad been obtained fur Icave to jou
another cause of action with a claitr for the
recovery of land as required by rtie i t6, and
a motion %vas muade, ta set aside the writ of
soînînons and statement of claini ai. one of
thons.

Hedd, that the causes of action were iînprc.
perly joimied iii thse statement of dlaim without
leave; but, inasmuch as the two caubes of
action could not conveniently bo scparately
prosecuted, leave %vas given nunc pro tune.

Hoyles, for tise plaintiff.
She/sley, for the defendant.

Prac.]

_A2
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[May 28.

RF TAYLOR AND ONTARIO AND QUEBEC

Rv. Co.

A ward-Intere-st-Con. Ry. Acet, 1879 (D.>.

Morley was paid into the bank under Con.
Ry. Act, 1879 (D.), sec. 9, sub-sec. 28, and an
order for immediate possession of lands ex.
propriated by the company wvas made by a
judge under the saine sub-section, and an
award of compensation was subsequently
mnade.

Held, that the land owner was entitled to,
iriterest on the amouit awarded hum, ozlly at
thc rate allowed by the bank on the iiionev'
paid in, and îîot at the legal rate.

Leys, for the land owner.
.VacMVurchy, for the coitipany.

Proudfoot, J. iNMay 3 1.

MULI<INS V. CLARK~E.

Sale- Vendor's soliior-DePosit-Defauît..
ResPonsibility of vendor.

Wliere the plaintiif's solicitor miade default
iii payment into Court of the tien per cent.
deposit paid to him at the time of sale.

Held, that tic other parties eîîtitled to the
pîîrchase nîoney should tilt suifer thereby,
but tlîat the plaintiiff's share shoîild be charged
with the deficiencv.

Watson, for Ulic«lplainitifl.
Harcourt, for tlic infants.

1M.r. Dalton, Q.C.1

iGalt, J.]
[May 31.
[Julie 4.

CONMEE ET AL. V. CANADIAN PACIFIC
Rv. Co.

Stayillg trial-nterocutory appeal.

l'he trial Of the action was stayed pending
an appeal to the Supreine Court of Canada
front the judgnent of the Court of Appeal
upon a question arising in thic action as to the
method of trial.

Osier, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
R. M. W4,elis, for the defendants.

OConnor, *J. [June ii.

REGINA EX RF., WILîîSON v. DUNCAN.

Cont rovertedl eicctien - AIîiniial Act, îSSj-
Master in Chawbers, jurisdiction of.

The M\aster iii Chianmbers is liot, in any
seuse, by' delegation or otherwîse, a judge of
the Highi Court of justice to m-hoin power is
giveni by tie Mfunicipal Act, 1883, to try and
deterînîne cases of coiitroverte-d or disputed
mnunicipal clectionis.

JI. K. Kerr, Q.C., for tic testator.
McAicthitd, Q.C., for the respondent.

Galt, J.j [Suce 11.

McNAB V. OPPENH~E1MER.

Sýheriff-Poiiiidage-A rrest-Nc Pnoncy nilade on
execution.

A sherjiff, upon arresting a judgmcnt debtor
uîîder a ca. sa., therebv beconies at onîce en-
titled, as agairist thic eNectitioni creditor, to
fuîll potindage on tlie amnict of the execuition.
j Aykstvorth, for the sheriff of Yor-k.

Kappele, for tlie plaintiff.

î;

O'Connor, J.J
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Master in Ordinary, jurisdict ion of-Consolidating
actions-udgie>t.

The Master in Ordinary has no jurisdiction
to consolidate actions in which judgrnents
have been entered and in which references are
pcuiding in bis officie.

E. H. B, Bddis, for the plaintiff.
Harrison, for the defendants.

lBoyd. C.j [Julie îa.

RF MoNTEiTH-, MIERCHANTS' BANK V.

M ON TEITH.

Costs -A/'pea4s-A dmFinistrator.-Cieitrs-
Ride 54, O. Y. A.

Costs of appeals are nlot carried by the
words IlCosts of suit as betwceen solicitor and
client," but req'îire to be specially rncntioned
ir. the order foi' taxation.

The adiîîiiistrator is a necessary party to
an administration writ, and as such should
get his general bill of costs incurred in the or.
dlinary procecdings in ivhîch he took part ; but
%'here an estate is insolvent thc croditors are
the per sons really înterested in the litigation.
and it is for theni, and not for fice administra-
tor, to take active ,,teps by way of appeal to
reduce the dlains of tlue secu.9'd creditors.
The adînuistrator is entitlcd to attend upon
the appeals and to tax a 'vatching brief, but
not suclu costs as if lie wcre the prinripal liti-
gait.

An appeal lies to a jîidge iii Chamblers froin
the decision cf the Master in Cluanibers under
Rule 544, upon appeal froni a pending, taxa.
tion.

Rac, for the secured creditors.
_7. A. Patersom, for the unsectired creditors.
MaffGrgor, fit tlue adîninistrator.

[Prav.

lie 25.

Prac.j NOTES OuF CANAIDIAN CASES.

O'Connor, jJ[June 12. Gait, J.] [Je

COCHRANU MVANLIPACTURING CO. V.
LAwSON.

A rres - Ca. sti.- Dischiirge -Poweps of local
judge.

A local judge of the Higli Court has no
power teo rder the discharge of a defendant
held ini custod3' under a ca. sa. issucd ont of
the High Court.

Aylesworth, for the plaintifis.
IV, R. Meredith, Q.C., for the defendant.

Boyd, C.] [Jtne .y

G1noRG;E T. FMîtH-i Co. v, G;REF. ET m .

Exami>ation-Parly mesident out offit risdirtioii
Conduect mont) y-Objections.

i'he president of flic plaintiffs cotiî'auvi
lived in the United States, but beinig mn
Toronto he %vas tliere sublpoenaecd on the 22nifl
April to attend ou the aSth April for examna-
tion for discovery before a special examiner it
Toronto. He was paid $i, and inade ni)
objection as to the amnount, nor did he object
that )le %vas prevenîtod hy engagements frini
being present on fht l day. buti le failcd io
attend.

11eld, tbat tlîe piesident shoiild have ai.
tendled for examinitioîî on the day appoiird,
and that thec faci tlîat there %vere thon pend.
ing against hiin, at the instance of a stralîger
to this action, proceedings for perjury wvhiclî
mnight affect soine point in contrea'eray in tliui
action, thotigh it miglit be a reason fur his
rcfusing to answer any question on this point,
was flot a reason for lus rel'using to attenîd ai
ail, and the president wvas ordered to attend
for exaininat ion at Toronto ai lbis owfl expeuse.

A rmoli, for the plainitifse.
Il. 1). GamMle, for the defendants.
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4ward-fl*test - Con. e
A rbitratars' fies-Si

A.n ordtr was obtained
session of land under the
(D.l, and imoney was paid
fiatik of Commnerce iiaîder
by the campany.

Ifdd, that the landi ow
interest upon the aniount s
himr froni the date of the
rate allowed by the bank
siot at the legal rate of rix

It was deterînined inh thi
party was entitled to the
ander the statute ,but tii
to take up flic award. pa
arbitrators' fees.

Held, that a suîîîrnar\'
inacle to reoup the campl
tees out of the t' uneys

,mvier, andi sucb order
prejudice ta an actioiI foi

4 /fred Puskin, V..C., for
G. 7*ate Blacksiock, for t

FLOT8AX AN]

AcctuxENi i>oi.icy-Sici
we îîoîiced the> very interest
Atccident, etc., Co., ini wlîich
a persan holding an accide
cide by hanging huist wh:
in contemplation of lawv a:
policy, anîd tlîst the mnia
Theu policy exccpted death
pa-rt b>' hodily itîrirties ur
the genieral lineofu argzmi
concluîsion, wt aiked : '. IN

in part' nu significance %v
%what docs it inean ? ('an
expression a roinote cause

in part,' anti councurrentl
iii> cause of death ! Cann
pe.rsen who took bis own lb
thîe Cause of his death ?
Icltirely ffatigfieti.'

s itce writing thus Our ait
tu suveral authorities, whic

NOTES OF CANADIAN CASES-FLOTRI(M AND JETSAbi.

fJuly 2. swer our questions in favour of the conclusion

HE ONTARIO AND reacheti by the court. In ane of the cases (Law.
rence v. Accidentai, etlc., 1. L. R. (Q. B3. Div.) 2t6),

e. Co.thora was an exception in the policy of deaths

ActM, 1879 CýD.>-- caused y Il fts," andi yet the> court held that the
iinnary order. assured i aving a fit, andi while in it falling on the

for immediate pos track of a railway and being immediately killed by
Con.Ry. ct, 879 a loconmotive, dieti by accident andi not by the

Cno th> cadian it Andi in that case the policy excepteti deaths
into he Caadian causeti by fits, Ildirectly or jointly with accidenta)

the Saine Sub-Section injury' 1 The word 1,jointly I in this case seems
te lie equivalent tu the words lin part" as useti

ner was entitleti to in the Crandall pelicy. Vie court saiti in this
ubselquentlyawarded case;: But it is essential that it shoulti be matie

award, only at the eut that the fit uvas a cause in the sense of being
upon a deposit anti the proximiate and inimediate cause of death."
par cent. Frorn this it would sem that the disease ar dis-

s inatter that neither .ability whîch is excepted in the policy must be
costs of arbîtratitil " joititly," or Ilin part,'" concurrent %vith the acci-

le coinpany, iii order dent in the proxîmate tuuse of the death. It is
tid the vhole Ift lIte i nt soQficient that it rendors possible the proxi-

mate caise of death, the accident. If this is as %va

larder coulti îlt )F, are inclinied ho tliink the jîroper vicir, the insanity
any for- 'ne.lialf the in the Crandall case. andî the. lit ini the Ia vrence

payabe tothe anti case wvere flt parts of the proxhniate cause af
vas efucd vituut deaîh, but the' secondarv or remocte cause the
vasreusd wtbut cillsai cailoins, and canno(t therefore ho regareed

the saine pi»l>C>e. as op* raîing ' jinîltv or in part" with the acci-
the land OWI'. dent to produce tie deatît. An analogous case may

lie t'UttipatIv. iho cited in support of this view (Carter v. Toivne,
103 NMàasS., 507). A man sold gunipuwder ta a, smaîl
boy, lie kept il several days wvith the knowledge ot

SJZTSAX lii mother, asnd itterwards was injured hy its ex-
-- plosion. Suit wvas brought against the vendor,

but the court hcld that he Nvas not legally respon-
i)ii-to our last issue sible. that the sale of the powdcr was not the
inig catse of criiidili v. inîrnediate or proxiiniate cause of the injury. Anti

it %as beld that when yet the sale of the puwvder ta the boy rendereti
nt policy cotiimits sui. explosion possible, itiat as the insanity, rendered
ile insane, bis death is possible the accident hv which MIr. Crandaîl came
n accidont uviîlîin the tu his dcalli.
nie conipany is liale. Therv is, Iîwvrtno e cson cqually: trotig,
cause Il wvholly or in perhxLps stronigur, why *tii> saving clatise, relied
*disease.- Approving upon t'. prolecl theo insurance euînpanyi shotild

enî which le>) to this tii tu do su That clausc is an cxception tu the>
îw has this expressilon, goneral obligaxtion whiichi the cotnpany assuîned.
hatever ? And, if aily, The ml i that ofrd u exception 8hall be con-
it ho that under thal strued, in cases of doubt. inost strouigly against

c.an be aditaitteti te be the party in wliuse faveur thev arc introduced
y with the pro.\ittnate, (2 Wkuxrt (iontr.. s- 677). If, therefote, theî-o is
ot thie inaanity of the any doubt whethier by the li part " exception
tie lie regarded in part Ilvas neant a proxituate cause or rornote cause, the
on this point we are construction should bu that the cause meant was

a proximate cause, and that construction %Ujoud
cuation lias been calleti manifestly defeat the defence relieti upon.-Central
Il tend strongly tu an. Laaw .ouraïf.

mi
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SUBJECTS FOR EXAMIN

.4rticied Clerkç.

Arithinetic.
(Euclid, 13b. I., Il., and fil.
English Gramnaar and Coam

Eingligh ilisboy-Qtieen A

Nloderii Geography-orI-
E urape.

Ekrnenti i ,' ocd-KeevirJg.
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Law Society of tpper Canada.

M2.

<'JSGOODE HA\LL.

HILARY'1-ERM.I 4Q~ VICI'..

Duîring Hilary Teî'm the 1 0110wilng gentleeni
wsere called ta the' lar. narni'v'Nesr. 'lwr
K. C. Martmn and George L. T'aYlor. ssbo passed
thoir exainination for Cail las: Tt'rm, and 'Messrs,
lirnest Frederics Guiither. john ;rr'er, D)aniel
Cotîghlin. Albert Edwarcl Ntiiineds, Franci, Rll>
ert Latchford, Frverics N\'îr Hiarcoîurt. iers'%\Visslir, Ai fr'e Ntitjclil I .aff&'rv, Thoinas )ax*'v

jý mîyni Farfitiir, j ohln \Vetiîfl-l Nlc('ullrt)Ugh. jos.
as4on. Frvdericks Si:epparr O'Comnor, Williaii
Edwsard NI.' eougi, Rtîhcrt J trt r:îiii t-uiil,

C'harles F'rankslin reui
'l'le folnw'ing gentlemen wec gr'î'.ter C ortiti

cales ouf Fitii'ss, namelY : «.](s%,--. J. Il. NMIt'nos.
\V. 1). N!t. Ihî'rsutn. 1-1 . Wright.. T1. Jî, Lnttott'y,
Ni. Wî«li ns. jr .t1' 1). j. Vatrnler, C'. P.. l'iviiiiJg.
j.Nastua, A. K4 Shawi. \V. «Nlutrrî-, A Câ. roupl.

1-. W;îliosr, E. A. *,Vi4mer, l M. \s ai-.V. E.
NlCKeoîîi, , 1. \tîiizîtun H. Ws littr N1
Bleaunmont, J. S. 1 dmît ThJ k
%V. 11. 1ýavînond. j. %V'. Nfc'uii.til . NICKt ch-
nie, G. 1-'. MartIin,

Tlh' fiois i0.% ing îi'ntlin scrv' ;Iul t:it%, as ~ s-
dents-at-iass. namuls'

'sVt'irr ";uac Newianils.

.11. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V11a1 11111.f Is I'utiîl Vlitn I i A rthuri
Fraîiin tn Et voaril L indisayv Miid dlcton.,

jate lunîiiîton Nies 'uurrv, l<oluerl E-ýrntes Gelli.
Ohi.1 ngh j ture.% Mii :hi nnicis, Nerrit i:,jalsiandos

s1lees'. A. E. . Satur,
yuiiiîors .trs i ns ' til jar ison t Jollil Agncw.

Gýeorge 'Ilrll D.iii ir )mhton \Vinats liaxter,
Charte% L'i1win <flu. Charls'illtîîes Notter. ila

C'àrnkw. Iliva.ry l.uiiitüv Dr.avtQt). Charit Frankslin
GiIchries", E1tlsv.îrtl jtilî H.rp>r 'VHiafio Herbert

<Xswihra. j ohîî I"rati' is Ià..iîns. Aug.tîuJ Grant
Micolrnim or ' uîn

t

ArIi1d Ct ierk. -- Afrrd Jîi zîVîgeraltl Sulli-
van p'ssseîl the Artic!ed Clerk<t' Exatinnation,

ATIONS.

Lposition.
mie ta Geor'eo

iAmerica aind

rt 1S84 and :8s5, Articled Clerks will bcexo.
ainjncti in the portions of Ovid or Virgii. at theit
option, which are appointed for Student-;-at-f.;i%%
in the, sanIe 'tns

CiLro Cao Majtt Xirgil,;E d Ji. V., v.Zji

Xellophonl, Allabasjs, . ,

Hoimer. Iliacl, li. IV'.
i Sý5. C,(icerhî, ('atc Major.

( Virgil. Eneid. 1.3. 1., vi'. 1-304,
ON'î:i, IFai1i. 13- 1., ý%-. 1-30

Il 'peruî miLatini ;ra~nîn:r, onf wshîch 'q1, i ti
wj'iil he lid.

T'ra'nslation frott E.iitzlish is> Latîin'rt

1ionsi'Xîii 131). 1.. Il. inti 111

. l'i ~pur on .iT gi.i~ht t' r
, 'tiliS)itiiltl.

Sr it'cal Anal ývs i tof a 1'uits u! Itti

! ,.-t'4-Elet:yin: a~. Coir Cîîrchyar. ' .Te

of the st'cîîndl t
î'.ic \Xnr to l the death (if AJJglstuis.

(ireîtk Ili-str ,. frç th le I'vrsiau t the Itîpa
îîesiatî %Virs, hoth inclrusive. .N.ncirtl (;eowratilt ,
Greece, Iil' ail .\'ia .Winor.MtenGorpî
Norti t nri"a. anti Euroliv.
(-)ptîoil lsubjects i;:îuî'aci (if ( ret'k

FRKu,ç w.

A paper on Grammar,
Tranqlation train English into French prose.
1884 SoI-vestrc, Un Philosophe soms le toits.

î88'-isalode Bonnechose, Laz..rt floche.
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NS. or NA'uRAi. PUILOSOPHY.

Books-Arnott 'q elements of Physics, and Somer-
,'ille's Physical Geography.

Pirsi lpctcrmcdia te.

williams on Real Property, Lecith's Edition;
Smith's Mlanual uf <'ummon Lam-; Smith's Mlanual
of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the Act respect-
ing the Court of Cflancery; the Canadian Statutes
rel ating to B3ills of Exchange and Promissory
Noates; and cap. 117, Revised Statutes of Ontario
and cîmeîîding Act%.

Three scholarships can bc competefi for in cosi-
nection w.ith this interniediate.

Secoond Ine rîî,eciate.

i.eith's fllackstonc, 2nd cîtition ; C.reenwood on
eCccc'yancing, chaps. on Agreements. Sales, Puir-
rh 'ccc,. Leaseis, 'Mortgage canad Vilis: SneIIS
Eî*.uity; Hroom's Cormmun Law : Williams on
Pursonal Property ; O)Sîtiivatns M1anual oi Gov'-
a.rnmecit in Canada; the Ontario judiecature Act,
Revicd Statutes of Onctario, chaps. o5, 107, 136.

Tre scholar, hips coii lie competoul for in con-
ncdcnwith thiq intermediate.

Foir cc'ti*f(-Iîccf qf Filnes..

Tayltor on Titius; rayli>rs E'qtiiy JLlrispr-ud-
.- IC I.,\vçiisoct \Vills: Socith's Mercantile

Li w. 13enjamiin on Sales:; Smith on C'ontracta:
tlit 'Stattitc Lawv anud lle.ol . andl iracticp of the
Couccrts.

FO,' Cccii.

liifl ckstonc, vol!. t, con tai n ing t he i n tro[t ct in
id richllts of l'ersons: P ollock< on Coatrattc
ir.v -. iît J rispridonic-c Theo>ald on \\'ills;

Itirris' lrinciples ofl Criminal Lam, Brooni's
('itlonîc L.aw, Booccc III. anid IV.; Itart on1 \',c-
tIors:andI lurciîascrs; 1Bst un Evidence : yles on
ffills, the> Statute Law and illilitngs and I'ractice
nf th(- Courts.

Can cli olt c for the fi nil xa mi nations arc sacli
ïvet tii re-exazluicatiu)a on the subjects of liiterc
Mnuit e I 'ca mi nations., A.lI it hr rcqu isi tes fiir

iih îi'i~ (erttiat ofu Fitness and fur Cati ire

i.Agrcidcate ici the Faculty of Arts, in ail)
lirniversity in Her *js sduomninions empowerci
t> grant inch degrees, shail ho end.tied toidunission
mli the books of the Society as a Student-at-LawV
îîjîun conforming xvith clause four of this currico-
hinm. and presenting (in person) to Convocation his
iplcîma or proper certiticate of his having receivefi

lt; leizrui, without further examination by the
Society,

271

2. A studrnz of any un.iversity in the province of
Ontario, who shahl prescrit (in lierson) a cortificate
of having passed, mrtthin four years of bis applica-
tion, an examination in the subjects prescribed in
this curriculumn for the Sttndent.at-Law Examina-
tion. shall bc entitled to admission on the books ofthe Soeity as a Sttudent-at-Law, or passed as r

iArticled Cierk (as the case may bc) on conforrning
with clause four of thic curriculum, mvithout any
furthcr examînation by the Society.

3. Evcry other candidate for admission to the
Society as a Student-at-Law, or tri bc passed as an
Articled Clerk, must pass a satisfactary examina-
tion in the stibj&cts and books prescribed for such

iexamination, and conform, with clause four of this
curriculum.

4. Every candidate for admission as à Student-
fat-Law, or Articled Clenu, shal file wvith the secre-
tary, six weeks before the terni in which he inte.ids
to coîne up, a notice (On prescribed form't, signed
by a I3enchetr, and pay $i fee; and, on, or before
the dIay of presentation or exambnation, fle %vith

cthe secretcîrv a pc'tition and a preseatation sigcind
by a Barri,tur (formas prescribedl) and pay pre.
scribecl four

5. The Law Society, Termis are as foliows:
Hilary 1Term, lirst Monaa in Fercvv astingc

F as: Tern), third Micc:day in MN, listing~
three iccls.

'l'rinnty I'crm, tirst M.onday in Septuîiîber. lasting
two wtei<s.
* :iciehenias Terin, third Moncday iii Nivecniber.
listing ttcrec weeks.

i. The priintiry uxamniticni for Stucients'-at-
L awv anulI Acnicc.> ('terks wi,! beglr on the thirti
1Tuesdav> before Flilar:', Ejater, 'l'rici)it% and Mich
atInas Ternis.

7. Grauates andit îîtricîîtaii t o cf eri i
m7il i rose!:i thiir ili pI nia ;o cnil vert i ics tes coi t h o
t lii r Triicrctila i iere e-cch tc ii a t i i a.ni

b Thie Fi rat li ni iditii osama:c ia i on ii l liegi o
0ic the sc'iiT. cesday before ecach terni at o
t 1i111(.Oral oic thi odti.cc at 2 p ni.

ç). The. Se.ccod cîtuvineîilcte Ersaiiation Nvil
begiti on thto seceond Thccrsa v bettîne crnch Term ci t
o an. cOrai oct the Frîclav a t 2 pa.1,

a.The Sol ici tors' exain iiirit ion m-ill t teg ni 11 t w.
Turlvilext before ilci terni a c> i.ni. 0rý, oo,

teThursclnv cît :3 i.
il T,[he Icîrristers' erxaniiacwo ccil t tc, '

the \Vcdnesdccv ne.ct hefore Terl 'oini tt g ca.m
Oiral on the Ttinrsdacy at :î p.mî.

12. Art ici c'a d cssigci nons mc iusct he h ted m-i tI
ei thler the o ' ri f the Q Qoce cis 13eici : n
Commoîi I'hoas D iviscions m ithiîî ti:ree ni ithcls froni
cdatie ut Lrectioci, ottîercvcise terni: ot Siervice. wit I
d îitei frn dliter ut fling,

13. Foit terni of tive yeccr'c, or, in the case oh
gradouates of thncce yccrs, ider articles niîcst ho
ser'ed 1 lifore ccrtificates of fitaess; crin he granted.

14. Service ciader articles is effectuai offly after
i h Primary oxacnination lias beeni passeit.

15. A Studcrit-at-Lam- ia rcquirecl tu pass tic',
First Iî,ternîediatc eNamncctioii i: l:is third year.
ind tic 'Second lintermialte in lus founth y-e&r,
untess a graduate, in which case tue First shahl be
in bis -Second vear, amnd his Second in the first six
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months of his third y.ar, One ycar mnust clapse
between Firat and Seond Interinediates. SC
further, R.S.>., ch. 140, sec. 6, sub-secs. 2 andI 3.

S.In comaputation cf limue entitling Studants or
Articled Clerks ta pass examinations ta be zalled
ta the Biar or reç~oive certificatus of fit'îegs, exam-

mlations passed Leforc or during l'cri shall be
cor:sîrued las passed at the actual date cf the 'an
ination, or as of the flrst dsoy cf 'Torm. whichever
shall ho inost favocrable te ihe Student or Clerk,
and al. students enterect on the books of the Soci-
ety dutring alny 'T'on shal! ho deemed te have been
sa enlered ain the first day cf the Terni.

17, Caiates fer cuill ta thet Bar inos give
notice, signieu b>' si Bencher, during lhe prncditu(llg
Tenuj,

CS. Ctundilaîcs for cuill or certificati cf fitinca
are rtqiroî te file %vith tie secretary their p.-pers
andI pet thtuir file% on or before the thir. Saturday
befona uytî A> candidate failing io 'ls)u % ill
be required wi put in a special petition. andi pay an
atlditiunal file cf $e.

Notice Fit"ý........... 1...........tc
Stîcihmnt.s Atlîui.-tsîtîî Fee ........ ýje ce

Artic'Iec t'rktFa..... .... .......... 4Q0(.4)
Solicitur ,carninaticiî Feec...........Go UV
Barristr'r ' '1........ oIc ou
Interîîediuitn. Fciv ................... i c0

Pet in ;peisIIas' îllti'a lit the alxuve. 2o o

Fee for Peiîmmîtuu....................... jv
Fee for ..... rtt-tetfAI;uto........ .ic

Fee fur otet' 'i'titeutr ....... , l c

PWYMAR\' C.\MNTO'<URRICULI.UM

t'cci i. t 'uiti >Major.
\'irgil, . t- l.13. L . %. . t1.jo4

i t't't. . mo 1r. llIiimî liritiinnictiitn.
Xvi)iitii, ,iabasis, B. V

vrtîi liad.tultt', 13. I

I lîmnr, llîuoi, Il.V
- 1' bo )II Ct uttbl ilnî I.

I tui' . t litili i r ai il \. Ii

t 'ton. litt tinu.

Ilit,î. I., tI

;"-P a 5Crz- , li Gt . tt I

Trranslation from English ile LUtin lrose, invol t"
ing a knowledge of the irst fort y exercisott in
I3radley's Axnold 's Composition, and re-translation
of siig e passages.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on ivhich 8pecial
strass wvill bc laid.

stATIioVis

Aritltunetice Algebra, tu the eutI of Qîatîrtit
It.quoi: Fticliti, BI). i., ILJ, and 111.

A 1'.îper on JCngliiih G;iinirr
Composition.
Critical reading of a Sel' wed Pourm

'SSc-Coeridc,\ncietlt 'Mariner antICrit

~ss -rînnunThe. Seast,-- tlitumil andj
%\Intnr

zt889---sctt, Layî oif the Laii. Mtiistre.l.
tH8o-13ron. the l'rîsn tif CIi1illnr . - 'hild,

Hariold s lilgrimgŽ, fromnsît~ 7,1 tif ttnto 2 tis
iu ~ cif t''ttnto 3, itichI si t't.

lIItS! îlV ANtIstcJj(ti

* î. Iis i8îtorY. frollt tVIim I.u :îrg
I i. imlo .i v. ilananJi lihtory. frot nt he vont

nIlencellien t cf Ill hoStîn unl %Var tti th li 't h
ofi .~st~ Gruul,. I Itstory, fronti the' 1 le.rsianl tu

1 he I 'loiiti sian %Waîmi, botih inu iivu. Ariciit
- Grtc ' Itmtl) stric Aia MNîîr,

Nitit-ril Geoîgraplv -Norti Anit'riça ati F*%IriI)..
t pt ioial subhj o il ý,to;iîl if f rili

A piper onit G;atIIar
TLranslat ion front E ~iil.z i:to W Floch P rose

1b s ouvesitre, Uin I 'hilo.siphto t.oot le toitst.

1II 8i Iaartit' ltr.h tdîb

Ileouî>s--Artinlî's o~t:uit f t 'hý'ics ;or Ilek'l s
a nioCts t 'cpu 1er t' ica tit Sont rt'ilte's I h y-

Ci'. uc, Matj liir , r. \'irgil, c<1HIiicI, 13, I., .v

t it tht'' ixfii awl nith i)wvers z88,,
tm'S'. 'i, S~î,tht' p.in j Jixt? C'iceri. t'P

Virj,îl. ilt t;. optio'n iii the tlilates a., itotedi

tifRuis c ,tho oltifîined frolmi Aletp'j*

(Auguet 1, sou,.
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